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fi UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.deha,ve to buy to replace the ones 
etroyed. Thie apt re/nlnd* ue that the 
National Policy ha* been constructed, to 
Bomo extept at lea4t, otn a scientific 
principle. Pelting presses awe ma
chines for which there, is such a limited 
demand in Canada that it would not pay 

geetmuifcr to buUd them, aveu if Ue 
thc-s whole Canadian market to him

self. Recognising this fafct, the Do
minion Government ha/i imposed the very 
moderate duty.ot tern per cent, ou these 

Eve|i under a( free trade tariff 
The Globe wo»uld hafve had to pay at 
leafit seventeen or twenty per cent, on 
it3 jiew presses. Therefore, inritewd of 

Insinuating that the Dominion Govern
ment la extorting excessive taxes from 
the people, it Should have acknowledged 
the fact that in regard to presses, at 
least, it was dealing more liberally with 
publishers than a free trade govern
ment would, be. likely) to, do.

The arguments that we have used in 
regard to the advisability of imposing 
a 100 per cent, duty on bicycles ap

plies to numerous other articles. We 
arei not in a position to go over the 
whole list of manufactured* products and 
point out such of them as Cad be made 
economically in Canada, but we think 
Government is wanting in its duty un
less it has an expert to investigate the 
different branches of trade and deter
mine which articles should be protected 
by high duty and which should be al
lowed to come ini at a lower rate'.

Besides bicycles, we might casually 
mention such articled as typewriters, 
cash) registers and the like'. The demand 
for these and similar machines in Can
ada is' such that several factories could 
be maintained in a -high state *of ef
ficiency if the whole Canadian market 
was assured to the Canadian manufac
turer.

If the Government were to make the 
duty on bicycles 100 per bent, several 
of the leading American manufacturers 
would be over here Vi thin a month, look
ing for a location, 
sort of a policy, to pursue—a policy that 
puts no duty on, the importation/)! men, 
brains and skill.

THE TORONTO WORLDTORONTO CENERAL 
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IN ALLEfforts of the «a» Company 

dnctlon i:»ele»o.
The hearing of appeals against the as

sessment Fas resumed yesterday by 
Judge McDougall. The (assessment ol 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. on $217,960 on 
buildings and $600,000 on mains was 

' conlirmed, and the Judge declined to 
mark on the roll at the request of 
council with reference to the mains the 
words, “under the streets and roads of 
the city,” unless a written paper was 
put in explanatory of the note, so that 
no alien use could be ma.de of it when 
the- company’s case a# to the assessment 
is finally heard.

James Hunter’s properties 276-8 
Queen-street west, were reduced from 
$260 a foot to $260. Nos. 948-68 were 
reduced $10 a foot.

The Manitoba Northwest Land Com
pany is assessed on $22,600 dividend. 
Legally the head -office is in this city; 
the president and many of the share
holders live here, and the dividends are 
distributed here: on this ground the city 
makes an assessment'. The company ap
pealed on the ground that the business 

done in Winnipeg. Judgment was

■-
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4>ne Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dally (Without Sundays) by the year 13 00 
Dallr (without-Sundave) by the month 26
Sunday Edition, by the year ........
Sunday Edition, by the month............... rr
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year., a oo 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month

HAMILTON OFFICE.
Z(o. 6 Arcade, James-street north.

The Visit to Toronto of Mr. G. H. Bnaaelle 
of Egyptian Hall, London-A Week 

at, Massey Hall. ’
Mr. G. H. Snazelle, who appelai* in, the 

Maspty Music Hall to. fill a wetik’a en
gagement commencing the 28th iff this 
month, presents a performance entitled 
“ Music, Song ajnd Stojrÿ.” At*. The Lon
don' Times tetmg it, it is u m incom- 
pa.ra.ble and beautiful entertainnlent.
It is produced with the aid oX four power 
ful calcium light» by which his stories 
and songs are illustrated as hb proceeds. 
The light» fclfect the most beautiful 
coloring, and with specially written 
music, which by thej way way composed 
by the eminent London cohiposers, the 
lato Sir Jules Benedict, Dr. Westbrook 
and other notables. One of the most 
exquisite sceues is that accompanying 
his story of Jefcsamond Dene : An old 
mill wheel at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is 
seen turning and the water fall to in full 
play.1 Mr. Snazellel herel rings the old 
and celebrated song, “In Sheltered 
Vale.” The scene changes from sum- 
•mer to autumn and then to winter the 
mill wheel gradually becomes crushed 
with! snow and ifce. Following' cJose upt- 
on thie beawtiful scene Mr. Snazelle nar
rates hie famous story “ How Bill Adams 

the battle oj Waterloof.” Then is 
seen Lord Tepnysun seated in his library, 
the illustrious poet vanishes from the 
chair before the audience, and to, the 
music of Sir Jules Benedict Mr. Snazelle 
recites* hie poem “ The 01<1 Clock oi\ the 
Stairs,” the pendulum ticking—Forever, 
Never, Never, Forever. The audience is 
then treated to the beautiful places on 
the earth. The Royal Albert Hall, Lon
don, is seen illuminated by hundreds of 
magnificent lights. Venice by day, 
Venice by night, and numerous other in
teresting places are shown. T 
tainer next gives “ Gray’s Elegy,” writ
ten in a country churchyard. To this 
ara shown some twenty tableaux, photo
graphed from the very churdhyard ià 
which the ejegy was written at Stoke 
Pogie, Buckinghamshire. Che audientie 

Gray sat and .wrote this 
where he now lies buried.

slightly damaged 
some of ourSAFE DEPOSIT There’, no distinction made in thi. store 

between the boots manufactured by Edwin 
C. Burt, New York, and the boots manu
factured by Guay Bros., Quebec. Prioes 
move the one grade as quickly as the other. 
On the Advertisement Table To-morrow,

... 2 00VAULTS.
Cor. Yonee and Colborne-ste.

Securities end Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In- 
aide their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prioes ranging from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes* Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

'For full Information apply to 24

FINEST TEAS20 ;!a
45 Special Capesclearing them all at Striking Bt 

and Gjmni

The Jno. Griffi 
Ltd., Bra

we are

HALF PRICEFRIDAY,
You’ll zee samples ofV In 27 and SO-inch Greenland 

Seal.
preeeee.WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadpia-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mrs. Moriarty, 1486 Queen west.

Selling 
at.

lb. 88c lb.
lb. elo lb.
lb. 25o lb.
lb. 21c lb.

“ 80c to 50c lb. 17c lb.
•• 30c to 40c lb. 10o lb.

CENTS’ DEPARTMENT. Regular
246Cordovan Laced Boots 

hand-made.....................
Over 500 lbs. our Beit Tel 80c 

“ 650 •‘ Fine 
“ 1000 “ Good 
« 1800
" 500 •• Various

___ ________ .’$ 90
American Calf Laced 

Boots, St. Louis square
toes................... ..

Cordovan Laced Boots, 
double Soles, Im. Cork
soles...................... "•_••••

Patent Leather and Don- 
gola Dress Shoes,
hand-made......................

French Calf Lace Boots, 
hand - made, Scotch
welts, Yale caps...........  2.5U

Arctic Overshoes, wool
lined, waterproof..........

Crown Prince Overshoes
Jersey cloth......  ..........

German Felt Slippers... 20 
Harvard Calf, hand-sew-

ed, Lace Boots...................2.50
Cordovan Lace Boots, 

razor, toes, Chicago 
wing tips 

Cordovan
extension soles, Picca
dilly toes, Yale tips, 
creased vamps (New
York)......................... .

Regulation Hockey Boots
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

White Kid Slippers, high
heels...................................

White Kid Strap Slippers
(Boston)........«................ •

American •'Kid Buttoned 
Boots.razor toes, creas
ed vamps, patent leath
er tips and quarters,
Kempson & Stevens,
New York....................... . 2.00

Angola Kid Buttoned
Boots, hand-sewed,,ex
tension soles, Edwin C.
Burt, New York...........

Felt Slippers..........••••••••
Dongola Skating Boots,
Goat Skating Boots,lined 90 
Lemoine Polisned Calf 

Laced Boots, J. D. King
& Co......................... ........... st

Dress Cloth Overgaiters 30 
1st Quality Croquet Rub-

bers.................................. . :
Angonla Kid Buttoned

American Kid Buttoned 
i, |G welts, Grafy 
, Syracuse............. 2.^0

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT.
Boots, flannel 1 

........................$ 80

JAS..H. ROGERS,“ 60cTHE EFFICACY OF PROTECTION. \

A Canadian bicycle company fmakee the 
following announcement in an advertise
ment which appears in the last issue 
of Cycling, a monthly published in ‘this 
city: “You do not need to patronize tthe 
United States or (England for a high 
grade wheel. Distance does not make 
the, wheel, and there lire lots ol poor 
wheels- built in both countries to-day. 
Canadians are building the fiiest at your 
own doors.” On aupther page of * the 
same paper we Jeai4 that nearly every 
American bicycle manufacturer of im
portance will be .represented by an agent 
in this country during the coming season. 
The English bicycle manufacturers have 
for many years controlled the Canadian 
market, but their day die re is about over. 
The Americans are producing ft superior 
class of wheel. The .wheelmen in Canada 

of the -fact and the result is

“ 50o4»
-it " 40C CORNER KING AND C11URCH-STS1.16:

\
1.. ay ..

CO. A
7 King-street West.
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AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA 
HOUSE ■

Beginning Monday. 'Jan. 14 
Second Annual Tour of the great Obiraoter 

Comedian,

FELIX MORRIS . .
Under the Management of Frank William*.

A GAME OF CARDS , 
In one act, from the French, ,

— AND —

MICHIE &1.00 —1GRAND
1.25I.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director> ; - 81 Vonge-siwas 

reserved. This sale Is for cash 
only and will last for 10 
days. _____________

articles for sale

jdrertisements wider thuJtead ac*nt^a wortL
AVÏ'yÔÜ'SEENTHE LATEST IS MEN'S 

boots at Maple Halt — a felt rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
jcurling? You can have either gaiter or buckled. 

«The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
hoot of which too much cannot be said. We 
have-them in four different styles. Maple Hall, 
iSr-kod 139 King-etreet east.

T Hit TA LAFelix Morris
No one who1 has ever enjoyed the pri

vilege of seeing the marvelous character 
acting of Mr. Felix Morris, who, appears 
at the Grand next Monday, will contro
vert the statement' that Mr. Morris is 

rare and genuine.

90 A Bad Day for FaV 
* Miss Mm

Newl Orleans, Ja 
-jp fclàar and cold am 

BEHIND THE SCENES lattoudaucu va@ l 
The thfee-ect farcical comedy auc | . temsting. The I n
cess, «tanged and adapted by event, the origin
Felix Merrie. f j bee It declared all

i ■ .... '1 first race, 5 1-
THE OLD MUSICIAN « 106, Williams, 12

In one net, from the French bf,, Harold, 16 to 1, 
Felix Morris, . * BÏ tiO to 1, 3. _ l inn

Second race, 6 1-, 
__ 11/2, McCne, 16 to
SI. H-ayea, 12 to 1,
mam IT burps, 3 to 5, 3.

I'llhivd face, 8-4 
i > neiv 2 to 1, 1; Kin

Excellent Cast. Complete Detail.Old Dominion,
----------- -------------------9' Tiiuet 1.25 1-2.

Pf Fourth, race, 5*
y JohifAon,. 6 tit l.'i

K 4) to 1, 2; Dr. Dilj 
Ik aime 1.10 1-4.

Fifth -race, 5 
\ Rhueri'ir,j 6 to 1, 1;

101 to* 1, 2; Baam j 
J, 3. - Time 4^20 i 

Entries for Thu
furlongs—Adah' E<j 
ilenroy 98, PoffP' 

Hollo
Maquon 104.,

\ Second race, -
Lucastà. Bob Hob 
field, Prince Leoi 
Mer^v Duke 110.

Third race, 6-8 
Folly, Florence l 
ter, FolVowday, 
Norviu* 9ii, Trevi 

j Parks 102. 
j Fourth ra-ce, 3
\/ Oret*u Prewitt, F 
i Mote 105, Yellow 

Burrell’s Billett, 
man, Joe Woolm 
, Fifth race, 3-4 
lite 102, ' ” ’
Parke, (X 
Twenty-’n 
Matt WUl 
1U8, Jim

H ÀTICT1QH SALES.

GRAND’S REPOS1TORY.
1.15

Monday

AND
Wednesday

Nights

possessed of genius 
^Ttb art of this great actor is refined, 
delicate and subtle; his versatility is 
positively wonderful, and In all he es
says the touph pf a master is easily' ai>' 
parent* It is safe to say there is no 
man on the gtage to-day that can pre
sent a portrait «gallery of as inauy liv
ing, breathing, sentient individualities, 
all totally dissimilar, as can Felix M< 
ris. He is singidarly retiring in his dis
position, so much so that years have 
been consumed in «giving him the posi
tion he now yo fully sustains, where .less
er lights have jnade broad strides and 

fortunes. Being fohd of literature 
and master of several languages, he 
spends the greater -part of his time,,when 
not at the theatre, studying and reading 
magazines and books of sound informa
tion. And Mr. Morris paints. His 
handiwork, with lifelike fcharacter, of his 
two little girls nit play, are * 
others that adorn (the walls in 
his rooms at (his country house in Wis
consin.

* 1.75 I» TO RENT

S Lace Boots,
mo LET At REDUCED REST 65 WELLES- 
X ley-etreet Tuesday

Night
Matinee

Wednesday

are aware 
that agencies for lAmerican wheels are 
being established all over Canada. I. p 
till recently foreigners have almpst 
totally controlled the Canadian biiycle 
market, but during the past y>ar or two 
the demand for wheels has increased to 
such an extent that Canadi.au manufac
turers ieel justified, .under a 80 per cent, 
tariff, to embark (in the manufacture of 
the (maçhine. The result to-day fis what 

have jflnoted above from the advertise
ment in’ Cycling. “Canadians are build
ing the best at your own doors.”

The important fact for Canadians to 
consider .is, first, whether it is true l&at 
Canadians are able to make the best, 
and are making the best. If a careful 
investigation of the bicycle , business 
would reveal the fact that this state
ment is somewhat exaggerated, -then it 
becomes a pertinent question, in the se
cond place, whether, if the English and. 
American manufacturers were rimt out 
of the country ^entirely, the Canadian 
manufacturers would then be in ft posi
tion .to make good the claim asserted 
above. This question of /act ought to

■
THE BEST MAN

A three-act farce comedy, the zue 
cess of the season in London, oj 
Ralph R. Lumley, Esq.

1.75
3.25

or-PBRSONAJL. miCOmEKTFORTO-WtNhe enter-
▲TIVE WINE — FINEST 1 WINE AT 

lowest prices. Direct Importer of wine 
The largest stock In the W*pt End.

Vara on, 548 Queen-street
N Friday, Jan. U

Consigned by gentleman leaving for Cleve
land.

1 grey pony, 14 hands, 4 years,, sound 
Ttind and reliable for children.

1 Surrey. 1 cutter, 1 set harness, 2 robes, 
4 blankets, forks, shovels, weights, pails, 
brushes, etc.
Also at the same time, consigned by manu

facturer :
4 delivery sleighs, no reserve.
2 second-hand cutters.
4 pairs bobsleighs, by Gray &

These bobs are made to order for the city 
trade.

25 new cutters by best makers.
15 horses, all descriptions.
10 sets harness.
Sale at 11 o’clock.

ud spirits.
Telephone 8134. C- E.

$ 85
Sale of Seats open Friday.won

1.00SITUATIONS WANTED eeejs where 
poem, and 
The chimes peal forth and the grand 
strains of the organ arel heard stealing 
through the sacred edifice. This - pro
gram has been strong and attractive 
enough- to fill the Egyptian Hall, Lon
don, and the largest places of amusement 
in the world for weeks at a time, and 
•it is the_ one in which Mr. Snozell^ will 
commence his engagement here on the 
28tli inert.
different programs to draw* from, and if 
bus fcreiat eucctee ei'n hie tour of the world 
ia any criterion the Massey Music Hall 
will be Crowded at all the performance*.

MASSEY 
HALL 
UAN. 10TH.

. THE TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.
JAPAN/^lOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER, AN EXPERT 

Vy accountant, thoroughly posted on ac
counts and collections, wants situation, moderate 
salary. Apply Box 127, World.'

we That is the right
among

Sons. (under THE PATRO^norTHt LICUT.-OOY AN^DMHS. KIRKPAn ^

liver his célébrât®' lecture on Japan, its people, and 
customs ; illustrated with 200 views, taken by bin* 
self and colored by eminent Japanese Artiste. 
TICKETS—26,35,500. plan opens 7 th, at tie Hal

-cJ •

WANTED.
TIT ANTED TO HIRE-TWO 8INQLE RIGS, 
w suitable for light delivery. Apply Circu

lation Department, World. _______ ________

exits vV anted
to unoccupied territory, men or women, elderly 
preferred, to sell

Vât:ee> Ore Elixir,
» Apply to THEO NOEL. Geologist. 840 Adelaide- 

street west, Toronto. 4,°

cbia,. 2.50“Fanst** at the Toronto.
“Faust” at the (Toronto Opera House 

is the announcement /or next week’s at
traction a,t tliatifavorite play house.^ An 
exchange says: “The text of Mr. Grif
fith’s version of ^Goethe’s majestic drama 
clings closer to ithe great poet’s maat^r- 
work than that kjf any version now ex
tent, and Mr. ^Griffith makes Mephisto 
a spirit, “who unceasingly denies.” He9 
makes him an {intellectual .devil, whose 
business is to .present und re-present all 
that is o-pposite (to good.” The sale of 
seats is now in progress.

The Injured Flr<m;n.
Thq’ generous act of the Canadian Tem

perance League in proposing to handover 
the proceeds of the concert by the Sil
ver Lake Quartet of New York, arrang
ed/ for Monday evening next, to the fam
ilies ol the disabled firemen, ought to 
be kept fresh in the; memory Of all citi- 

The League had intended that this 
moneyf should b^ used in their missionary 
work, but on the principle that “he\ acts 
twice who acts quickly,” the committee, ■ 
Immediately on learning of the serious 
nature oif the accidents of early Sunday 
morning, resolved unanimously to act 
as announced. Tickets have been placed 
at 10c. and 20c., whilst the ability of 
the. lîev. C. H. Mead and his Silver Lake 
Qartet to well-known to the citizens Of 
Toronto, their visit tot the city a year 
ago being still fresh in the recollection 
o<i many. The entertainment will be held 
in the Pavilion.

Mr. Snazelle has fourteen lO
The greatest orator and most entertaining plat

form artist before the public.SILVER & SMITH1.00
David
Cliristi© 
Murray

Proprietors and Auctioneers.

) AUSoTtls°eN a£oLE °1,3^aUîfr^w,Borr‘SK-
reel, ana Building Lots In Toronto 
id loronto Juncti

AUT UN JOS DRAWING.

List or the Successful Winners of Prizes— 
The Lucky Numbers. an

Under and by virtue of the powers of .sale 
In certain mortgagee, to the vendors, which 
will be produced at time of sale, und on 
default being made in payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, Manning Arcade, in the 
City ol Toronto, on Saturday, the 2bth day 
.of January, 1895, at 12 o’clock noon* the 
following properties, namely :

(Parcel I. — Lot number 12 on the west 
side of Crawford-streteÇ, in the City of To
ronto, according to registered plan num
ber “970.” together with and subject to 
a right of way over the passage way be
tween the house on said lot and the one 
adjoining to the south thereof; said lot 
has a frontage of 18 feet 9 1-4 inches by 
a depth of 122 feet 8 inches, on which 
there is erected g semi-detached solid 
brick house, known as 130 Crawford-street, 
containing 10 rooms, bath and w.c^, cellar 
under full house, and furnace; a modern 
hbuso in a most desirable locality.

Parcel II. — Lpt number 3 on the south 
side of King-street, in said city, accord
ing to registered plan “No. 699,” having 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 13& 
feet. This lot is situated between Cowan 
and Dunn-avenues,; and is a most desirable 
property.

Parcel III. —
lots numbers 149 and 150, an 
of lot number 148 described

under the direction of James a Carroll, Asi 
elation Hall to-morrow eveniner. “Poet s N< 
Book;” Jan. 14, “Iogersoil and the Biole; it 
17, ‘Tears and Laughter.” Prices 25c and 5 
Seats now on sale at Nordheimars’.

The annual drawing of the Art Union 
of Canada, in connection with tjie On
tario Society of Art tote, took pHace 
last night. Mrs. A. Jardine and John 
I lender,sou presided over the two cylin
ders and something =over 500 tickets 
wrre drawn on for the lucky numbers. 
Lieut. Hugh Cz McLean drew the first 
prize, which entitles him to a $60 pic
ture and the winners of the 24 others 
included Hon. G. W. \Alian, Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., President Loudon, Lt.- 
Corl. Davidson, M^jor Orchard and Cor
oner Johnson.

MUSICAL. _ ^

srera
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at reel- 

0 Irwln-avenue, off Yonge-street.______ _

be determined definitely ohe way or the 
other, and if the Dominion Government David 4’tarislle Murray.

The literary and society fjeople of 
Toronto should turn (put in *force to do 
honor to thie $nost «minent man of let
ters, when he «makes Jiis second appear
ance before a •Toronto audience in As
sociation Hall to-morrow (pvening. Mr. 
Murray’s lectures are » extremely inter
esting and amusing ’to all classes.

rightly comprehended the (ethics of • pro
tection, they would diave their coiUirol- 

or other officials ‘ investigat- 
qmention along w’ith other 

similar ones. If tkese expert3, upon a 
full investigation, .should come to the 
■conclusion that the Canadian marked for 
bicycles is sufficiently large to 
Canadian manufacturers to produce ma
chines as cheaply and 
pmicaJly as they are 
in the United , States 
England, then Tto Government would 
not only be justified in imposing, l?ut it 
would be ifaiiiug in its duty to Canadi
ans if it 'tlid cot impose ou these arti
cles. an absolutely prohibitory tariff. 
When; we coasider that in the face of ex
cessive English and American competi
tion we here bicycie factories spring
ing up in different parts of th» country 
it appears to us that an investigatlony 
iriichu as we speak of, would elicit the 
triitkithat, having their own market to 
themselves. Canadians can certainly pro
duce as good and as cheap a bicycle ns 
an(y other nation bf the world.

Until a couple of years agù the news
papers of Ontario, principally the Lib
eral press, kept up au incessant fusilade 
of complaints against the excesbive tariff 
on stereotype plates. They objected to 
paying 40. and 50 per cent, on these arti
cles. and they never ceased presenting 
this item of the tariff as anf instance 
how the Canadian consumer has

liceBoots
Bros.7 B. Go* -, D< 

IDG,lctrsMEDICAL. MAKIS BURROUGHC. 
To-Nleht-THE PROFLIGATE., 
Remainder of the week—JUDAH. 

Next Monday—FELIX MORRIS.

TORONjIcOBBP| SPAKKOW,^P^opri8to*%

Nightly thi. week. Matinee. Tuesday, Th«m 
day and Saturday. ;

MISS
FLORENCE 
BINDLEY 

Next week—Jno. Griffith in "F.uat, "
WEEK OF -j 

JAN, 7
Matlnees-Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday. 
the whitb crook 

Big Spectacular Extravaganza C 
Change in Matinee Deya. but nn change 

prices.

Ulg this 111.«» TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8. 
J J Nattrees and Henwood. 14, 16, 16 Janee 

Building. King and Tonga.

Skating 
lined..

German Felt Slippers...
Angola Buttoned Boots, 

St. Louis, square or 
opera toes, patent tips, 
Goodrich (Boston)........

13 Bou Vo
Alexander Ialai 

[ 61-2 furlongs—li
Stringfellow, 2; 
1.40.

JX
Victoria University Elections.

The following is the result of the recent 
elections in connection with Victoria Uni
versity. Tba registration was the largest 
in the history of the institution : Vice- 
Chancellor, William Kerr, Q.C., LL.D.,Co- 
bourg; representatives to board, Henry 
Hough, Toronto: Alexander Burns, Ham
ilton; W. II. Riddell, Torouto; H. C. Mc- 
Mulleen, Plcton ; D. G. Sutherland, To- 

Toronto; Dr. H.

enable? Winner.
Hugh C. Mclvean.

W. II. Orchard.
Donald Bain.
Mrs. W. McKenzie.
W. B. B. Simpson.

Col. John I. Davidson.
G. A. Howell.
Jolm Heudenson.
J. L. Blaikie.

W. B. B. Simpâon.
C. C. Van Norman.
C. Robinson, Q.C. 
president Loudon. 
Donald Bain.
Miss E. P. Cosby.
Mrs. Beach.
J. F. Kay.
Dr. A. J. Johnson.
Dr._ Foster.
B. 'L. Goeler.

W; H. Orchard.
George Booth.
Hon. G. W. Allan. 
Henderson, Alexander

BUSINESS CARDS.

g special quality for flno work
TT'NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. CORNER 
Pi Wellington and York—Instruotlon given 

okify from 10 am. to 4 p m. Jumping track 
open to club member, during other parte prthe 
jïj7 Sportsmen solicited.

( ^ ' retail only. Sole, proprietor.________ ___

Prize. Ticket. 
$50 226

Japan and (be Japs.
The Toronto Camera {Club’s annual 

entertainment to-night at Massey Hall 
deserves to be well patronized. It will 
be an entirely "unique affair, and the 
views of Japan that wilj be show’ll are 
second to none that exist, and cannot 
be duplicated by any other entertainer. 
They are the work of Mr. Poole’s own 
camerh, and the coloring is especially 
done for him by Japanese artiste, 
will be a rtire treat to- all 
amateur

1.005<440as econ- 
produced 

and in

Second race, 6 
to, 5, 1; Bronstou 1.86.

TbfWl race, 5-1 
2, 1; Grampian.

K Fourth racj, 0
6 to 1, 1;- Leout 
3 VG.

R Fifth race,.-411
V\ 1, 1, by 25 le 

i beau, 3. Time 1,

40 8G8 
30 1945 
30 .1001 GUINANE BROS

THE
CAPTAIN*!
MATE.i .- i

r, 41930
25* 537

'The Monster Shoe House, 
214 YONGE-STREET.

. 7425 ACADEMY I25 1295
25 1671
20 1237
20 1606 
20 980

ronto; J. J. Maclareu,
Wilberlurce Aikeiw. Toronto. Représenta, 
tires to Senate, C. O. James, Torouto; 
C. A. Master, Toronto; O. B. Lambly, 
Bloom*ield; J. W. St. John, -Tctrunto ; 
James Allen, Toronto; E. A. Chown, ÏÎ.D., 

. Lucào; W. J. Robertson, LL.B., St. Cath- 
ariues;lH J. Harriet, M.D., Torouto.

S4C7f, Î .1It

I » uooiv LX, X.S., and no
photographer should miss It.

The easterly 45 feet of 
nd that part 

as fallows :
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
said lot 148; thence southerly and parallel 
with Ijedford-road 1 foot 8 inches; thence 
westerly 45 feet; thence northerly 1 foot 
8 inches to the line between^ a.aid lots 148 
and 149; thence easterly along said 
dividing line 45 feet to the place 
ginning, as shown on plan “M 6,” filed in 
the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, said 
lands having! a frontage on the south side 
of Bernard-avenue of 46 feet by a depth 
of 100 feet, more or less, and are registered 
under the Land Titles’ Act as parcel No. 
449 for Northwest Toronto. A very fine lo
cation for residences.

Parcel IV. — Situated in the Town of 
Toronto Junction, and being lots numbers 
11, 12. 13. 14, 16 and 16, „ according to 
plan “M 71,’ filed in the Office of Land 
Titles^at Toronto, having together a front
age on Willoughby-avenue aiul 
place of 297 feet 8 inches, tn 
said lots being registered under the Land 
Titles’ Aeti as parcel No. 746 in the regis
ter for the County of York.

Terms —• Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
will be liberal,

1 80S20 Max O’Rell To Morrow
Max O’Rell’s comedy lecture to-mor

row evening in the Massey Music Hall, 
entitled, “Her Hoyal Highness, Woman,” 
should attract a large audience.

Trx Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10e 
per package._______________ ____

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Metxico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and Sau Francisco without 
change. No delays from snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
uearesjt ticket agent ,for ttÉkets and 
maps of this great railway, o$ write to 
J. A.. Rjchardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streels, Toronto.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, It 
per package. _____

INTERN A TI<EDUCATIONAL. 20 1638 .
15 1001

1 "PEI!» EXPERIENCES IN SIBEBIVB The London A.C. 
ca, But Kxpi

. London, Jau. V 
Its committees 

| London Athletic 
1 New York Athlv 

ten’s challenge w 
arrangements, an

MASSEY MUSIC HALL. m jus nt
4, „imuwn -* dou Athletic Llul

NE^T FRIDAY EVENING, | . the challenge of
TkJT A O^RJblT ill, ÿ .;i Club, and would

“Her Royal HighneBS, Woman.” Mj bring, about
Reserved seats 50c and 75c. Plan open from 10*| retary of the i

am. to 5 pm. ______jHH an interview sai
3Î sending à"1’ le 
United States v 
to1 $5000, anil, 
Club is not rich 

‘flSPf etnbd how the e
Lm The committee 

Club is trying t 
JK,," New York Athb 

f team together 
they think it m 

E or else Septeml
■ iecrt‘tary of th
■ said that the A 
I fear that a liai

■ Included in the 
K Athletic Club is 
F; Bredin against i

Ç bî.Y.A.C. So fw 
I N.Y.A.C is reçei 

fipd the list of

15 MR. CIEOKCE KEN N AN, 
the eminent Siberian traveler, will deliver hi| 
most graphic and interesting lecture in the

MASSEY ML’SIC HALL-S^TliRDAY. \ 
Reserved seats 75o and 50c. ' Plan opens to* < 

morrow.

Over the Don.
The annual meeting of the congrega

tions attending St. Johns and Queen- 
street east Presbyterian Churches took 
place yesterday evening. At St. Johns 
the Rev. J. P. Scott presided, and the 
Rev. W. Frizzell at the Queen-street 
meeting. There was a lfyge attendance 
at each meeting. The usual business in
cidental to such gatherings was tran
sacted. ,

The school room in De Grossi was filled
who

15 167
15 238
15 998
10 581 tTHLETmarriage licenser J..^

------ OF JURMAGEH. Uoemei: 6 •torontoAtrwX E.wüngA 6i2
Jarria-atreet. _______-__

■aid

9610 /• i 441
Messy. John 

Jardine and Jdhn Massey conducted the 
drawingfof prizes.

10

ART.
-w- w t FOR8TRR, PUPIL OP HONS. /J. Xm£r«u: Portât, la Oil. P«tel. etc. 

Studio, 81 fing-.tr.et A DEEM It UE $300. I;/
ken-nt1.^e.,l^.edp^^|e3~

by all druggists. ______ —

Thé Property Committee Exceeded It* Ap
propriation* Last Year.

At the meeting of the Property Com
mittee yesterday Commissioner Coats- 
worth presented a "report showing the ap
propriations! and expenditures fof the va
rious works performed by the department 
to Dec. 81, 1894. According to this state
ment the expenditure exceeds the Appro
priation by $273.76. In the matter of 
the Western Cattle Market there to a 
deficit of $679.39. <v

These are the complete figures : Ap
propriations, public buildings, etc., $12,- 
196; crematories, $12,124; cattle mar
kets, $10,611; general markets, $6278 ; 
fuel, $4682; expenditure, public l)iiild: 
ings, $12,135 ; crematories, $12,085 ; 
cattle markets, $11,291; general mar
kets, $6278; fuel, $4275; total, $46,095.

Governor Green of the Toronto Jail, in 
his annual report, states that during last 
year 2687 prisoners were committed to 
the prison, being a reduction off 51 on 
1893.' Of this number 869 were charged 
with indictable offences and 1818 with 
minor offences.

Steward McMillan reports that the 
number of days’ rations supplied to pri
soners during the year was 60,092, at a 
cost/ of 5 1-2 qenljs per day per pris 
The- expenditure for the year for all, *ail 
purpose» was '$23,182, the smallest 
amount for a number of years past, be
ing $33 in excess of the appropriations.

At the conclusion of the meeting an 
unanimous vote of thanks was passed to 

’Chairman Crawford, and the members 
spoke feelingly of the loss they would 
sustain by his retirement. Aid. Craw
ford made suitable reply, in the course 
of which he testified to the invaluable 
services to the committee off Secretary 
Littlejohn.

City Clerk Blevins’ count of the votes 
in the aidermn,nic election does not alter 
the Constitution of the new council as 
published by the newspapers.

The Parks and Gardens Committee will 
meet this afternoon to wind up the busi
ness for the year, and to-morrow after- 

the Bo/ard of Works will assemble

to the doors last night by those
to listen to the musical entertain

ment and witness the dramatic perfor
mances of a clever company of amateurs 
belonging to the congregation of 
Matthew’s. The musical portion of 
the program, though frhort, was exceed
ingly wyll rendered, Mr. Albert Selwajv 
in his violin solo receiving hearty and 
merited applause. Tlie farce presented 
was, the old but ever new, “Paul Pry.”

P % MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
been 1 Brighton- 

ore or less,
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING, , ;

O’RTTjT «T «.
“Her Royal Highness, Woman." 

Reserved Seata 50c and ?6o. Plan open from 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

St.robbed by the iniquitous Government at 
Ottawa. They demanded relief. 
Government took this particular case, in
to their consideration, and they granted 
the. relief asked for. But, strange to say1, 
the relief was granted, not bj lessening 
the duty, buf by increasing it trt almost 
200’ per vent. This qmy appear an ab
surdity. No doubt it does appear so Xo 
the man who has free trade on the brain; 
but, absurdity or not, the exorbitant 
duty has brought the fullest possible re
lief to Ithovrê who complained. Instead 
of paying 50 pen cent, no Canadian* pub
lisher in Canada to-day pays one per 
cent, duty on stereotype plates, 
market price of these products in the 
Dominion of Canada is the same as. and 
in a grea£ many instances, considerably 

of the similar arti-

V ETERI NARY. .................
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- O p^raDoe-streei. Toronto, Canada. Session 
1894-96 begins Qotober 17th.

HAThe

l
and for the balance terms 
and wilVbe made known at time of sale. 

For further particulars àpply to 
MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS,

Vendors’ Solicitors. Toronto.
4666

'MOMTREAL.CAH. & UMDOH ,tN0( FINANCIAL.
. large Imôuntcï'phîvate funds 

yX to loan oc low «tee. Head, Read * Knight.
etc.. 75 Kiog-.treet eaat. Torooto.---- ed

Try Sonthern Straight Cat cigarette», lee 
per package.____________

Harry Pearson. Hawtrey,
“• For about three month 
with fainting «pells and

growing worse, and would attack me 
three or four times a day. At last my 
husband purchased a bottle of • Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, from 
which I derived considerable benefit. I 
then procured another, aijd before it was 
used my affliction was completely gone, and 
I have not had an attack of it since.”

HIBRf WEBB’SDated 7th day '«f January, 1895.
Our production is over three- 

quarters the consumption of 
Cigarettes In Canada.

The Horse — noblest of the brute crea- 
■uffering from a cut, abra- 
derives as much benefit as 

predicament, from the 
iction of Dr. Thomas’1 

of the 
and

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO I j loan at 6)4 per cent Apply Mad» r en Macdonald, * Merritt <£ Shepiey. 88-80 Toronto
troubled

which
Mrs.

dizziness, sion or sore, 
its master in a like 
healing, soothing p 
Eclectrio Oil. Lameness, swelling 
neck, stiffness of the joints, throat 
lungs, are relieved by it.

For Rent!246street, Toronto._______________ ___
TTffONRT TO LOAN UN MORTGAGES, iVx life endowment» Mid other eeourinm? 
Debenture» bought end sold. jMne» C. McGee, 
Financial Arant. 5 Toronto-»treet.

Ied
FOR LARGE OR SMALL 

amounts on improved 
& Co., 26 Toronto-

is closed for repairs, but 
hte Bread and Catering 
Business at 447 Yonge- 
street Is “larger and bet- 

à ter than ever,”

One of the finest 
business blocks in 
Toronto, situated on 
the west side of Bay- 
street, north of The 
Mail Building, for
merly occupied by 
Sanderson, Pearcy & 
Co., wholesale paints 
and oils; 3 floors 
75x100, lane at back. 
Alterations made to 
suit tenant.

Apply at once

Copeland & Fairbairn
14 Adelaide-st. East.

LOW RATES The Markham Elections.
Markhgm, -Ian, 9.-In tyour report you 

have our elections (wrong; it should be: 
Reeve, Ash; councillors, JJerman, Tefft, 
Morrison; school trustees, tMarr, Speight. 
Wilson, Armstrong.

THE
BEST

The FIi
The find i«e| 

takes place1 iron 
; at 3 p.m. on Fi 

stakes, around 
" miles in- all. T 

their owners, fir 
B E. Dum&n ; VI g 

M - er, J. Ha,nl 
fe Sport, F. Smith 
HI Edna Ward.
H| royd ; j. G., J 

J. Humphrey ; 
HI Island Girl, .Ci 

■ W. Thompson ; 
t deer, K. Evad 

H Edward Ilnnjai 
l James Alien eti

I ' ' Holton an
George Suttoj

city property. John Stark

Try Southern Straight Cut C igarettes, 10c 
_ er package.____________________

For England.
The royal moil steamship the Lauren* 

tian of the Allan Line will leave Port
land Jan: 17 and Halifax Jan. 19 for 
Londonderry and Liverpool. Has super
ior accommodation for first cabin, second 
cabin and steerage passengers, 
cabin $50 and $60, second cabin $30, 
steerage. $15 evei y thing found. 1 King- 
street west. v

CHEESELEGAL CARDS. the price 
Unitedstatea. We challenge!

in the Domin-

Jess tin 
des in
any _ Grit jiaper 
ion of Canada to dispute

X■ A BNOLD £ niwiN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- A l«i «tc. Office, Freehold BuUdmg. corner

C ^rUtera Sohc.tora, eu, Jane. Buihi- 
iuKS 75:Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. Q.C , K. H- 
Bowra F. A. Hilton, Cnarles Swabey, E- Scott

>K M ACDON ALD & BR1QG8, BAR-

^RVNK R. POWELL BARRISTER, 80- F lioitor.au,, ro,m 19, Yor* Cbainbara, 9
Toronto-Btreet. Mooey to loan. ----- -------
/ , EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
It tor, etc., 10 Kiog-alreet we«t._________

LUlBQ-tbe=BAffi SSSSS^mS.
-------------------- B1CKNELL. BAR

nk Build- 
; George

oner.
r annum.dpe our nn ;TO BE HAD,

—Staple and fancy 
varieties.

A HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

statement. We challenge any one 
of them to defniy our ajfisqrtion that the 
imposition of this two hundred per cent, 
duty Jiap brought them rejief which a 
25 per cejnt. duty could ueyer have effect
ed. We challenge thjem to deny our 
statement that irtereotyue 
cheat#er nntleç protectionAhan under a 
tree traUa regime.-

As we pointed out the} otlW1 day, tjie 
United Stated some/ yemrs ago imiiosed 
a duty of five ceçxtB po’viud on isteel 
wire utiHe. Thei effect of that cmocmoiw 
duty wap to brinjg down the price bf

until

ensures freedom froiHFirst

B ARROW’S, for which drinking ti

Mr. Douglas Foriï, Toronto, Ont., itate» 
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion

plates are
GROCERIES,

726-728 Yonge st.,
(COR. OF CZAR.)

that Milburn’s 
with Wild Cherry Bark is free from objec
tionable taste, being almost as pleasant as 
syrup, while for coughs and colds it gives 
complete satisfaction, acting promptly even 
in obstinate cases.___________ ^_ ^46

Dropped Dead at ( Lesley.
Cheeley, Jan. 9.—F. Bmso dropped dead 

this afternoon supposedly from heart 
failure. ‘

Is Infallible. Sold 1 
best hotels and gr< 
cers everywhere ?tAK€

t*' nluy John Swt
_m. Michigan chain
E&j. balk-lin'e, bt-fon 

î Club, the third

Friday will b 
H ronto Canoe Cl 

t the .forhser 
BE Members a rv r 

► early, as dancii 
8. S. Howl at 

■ c hunter, Ontnrit 
t Mr. St. Gun.ici 

1 Fq lient r inn sta 
j oh which he 

» placed in Ccntr
B * Try Houthern 

Per package.

J. J. McLAUCHLIH,

ilivER
\ PILLS

153 Sherbourne^st,
l

'-x^aIDLaw. 'kabfelk a g

UNDERWEARthese nails from ytw to yejarK , ,
"bi'lliag for lctss than twonow they a,rr: 

cents pound.
Tlit*v hifibificce nrx< quoted trom 

manJ^that might be givqiv to Khow, that 
the protection, ecientUica,Uy adminiates. 
ed, hue a tendency to cheapen, rather 
thaiu increase, the price ol products

On the morning njtcr the fire t he Globe 
announced that tV National Policy 
would subject them to » dirty on the 
presses which it wag thoug«( they would

noon
for. » Bimil.'r purpose.Kappeie, James Biohpell, Plea aunt as ayrup ; nothing equals it as 

a worm medicine ; the name is Mother 
'Graves’ Worm F.iterminatoj-. The great- 
worm destroyer of the age.

HOt" ELS. HATS and
Men’s Furnishings

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Conatipa-

Burdock Blood Bitters cures biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache. 
Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 

clogged secretions of the Bowels, thus cur
ing Headaches and similar complaints.

- T^AvisVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS,
ÎL SSSST’fiTSJ? NM0er^sTo°urE^

K^roda^J,Dfor “uUrw:ngMpaX
cyclists and summer boarders. ________ _—
X3ÜS8ÉÜ7H0USE. ÜRÏLLIA^RATE8|1 TO 
EX gj so per day. first-class accommodation io~r tr>TelerRPaod tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

SICK HEADACHE pi I no We are getting ready for 
I w it stock-taking and will clear 
out everything at

See a beautiful Seat Cap, O w w I 
______ worth $18, selling ak $11.

DIXON’S, HAMMOND,
65 and 67 Klng-St. West.

VThe World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

the business man's paper, to delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o'clock 
every morning. An office has been opened 
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or other ne we stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, let 
per package.

4Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

«■ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia- 
Indigestion and Too Hearty'Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmalB Pill. Small Dose*

In all grades and best values. I2467
Wilkinson T

ROSSIN* BLOCK*
KING. TEL. I6to.

B. LI1VDMA

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c
per package. __________

The Premier Compelled to Decline.
Belleville, Ont., Jau. 9.—Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell, owing tj^ ill health, -hue declined 
the banquet tendered him by the Board 
of Trade.

YORK STREET, B
I EST. OVERBILLIARDS.

A large”'stock or""new" and secon 0
v >\ band Billiard and Pool Tables of vanou»

■si V eue» suitable for prize» or presents Fine billiard 
clothe of the best Englilb and French iqauufac- 
lure ivory balls, cue tips, chalk, green und 
white donset nets, Hyatt patent pool halls 
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed uoi to sbrioit. crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin bulla and 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send ror 
Catalog to Hamuel Jla> A Co., 68 King-street

12«&£> Yonge-tt.
gPECIALuby’s restoiea tbe 

•vHair to ite^naturalSS lish Periodica 
Sure remedyDÇ. COWLING’S fiSf

fo/ menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing injurious to the 
system; on the contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of price. 49 King W., up
stairs, room 9. Office 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 46

a RUPTURE H Evening 
Full Ores: 
Suite

d A Narrow Escape
People who are exposed to the sudden 

changes of our Northern climate have lit
tle chance of escaping1 cplds, coughs, sore 
throat and lung troubles. The best .safe
guard is to keep Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam at hand. It is a quick relief and 
reliable cure for such complaints.

Children*
1 Cases» 
Specialty.

\ $31.50
Sr- CASH.is Small Price ’ V DR". PHILLIPS,A Dinner Pill. - Many persons suffer ex

cruciating agony after partaking of a 
hearty, dinner. The food partaken of 1a 
Hoke a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. aPr- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of aurii troubles. They correct 
acidity, open tfie secretions and convert the 
food partaken of into healthy nutriment.

just the medicine to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

jqrfexl
Js

m
EVERY CASE off oRi*. 

hood CURED in foer < 
six weeks. Refera.^ 
kindly permitted to phj 
ci»DS and p.renU ta J* 
city. J. Y. Egan, B*r™ 
8peci.liaf.2C6 Welt 
street, Toronto, u”1

Lato el Re* York Cltj,246
LOAN COMPANIESA Boon to Mankind.

Swelled Neck, EnlargedTo Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and- all diseases

«46 16014 glng-BLW.. Toronto

Try Southern Straight Cnt Cigar,ttes, IOC Neura)gia,
per package, ______________ ^ Gland». Lame Back, and all Muscular Pain,

Glee Holloway’» Com Cure a trial. It Lameness and Sorene»» are "Peedily and el- 
remured ten corn» from one pair of feet fectually cured by Hagyard » Yellow Oil. 
without any pain. What It has done once Itwreinore» all pain In a few application»,
it will do again.______________ _ ' ,________________ _______

Try Southern Straight t'nt Cigarette» 10c Try Southern Straight Cot Cigarettes, 10c 
per package. P*r package.

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

«

vS' > ,VVarcoe
/LU BY’flX 
for whisker x. 

and moustache ' 
Sold ev’where.80o hot

They are 51 Yonge-streetHEAD OFFICE 
FOUR PER CENT: allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards. 246

Is showing a boautiful line of New Neckwear 
in the latest Parisian Patterns at 50c. Also a 
fine line of Perrin's Kid and Cape Gloves at 
fl, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 per pair. See them at 

181 K1NG-ST. W„ Kostin House Block

/ We absolutely 
high class.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

er package.Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.
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